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Bogus
ffrf?fi makers Tt Iargerprom than

Icrrictly Pure wmie
Tne w we tIkuT paint llia.1. ia juai. MW ., ... ktfAr " than

cooa

J

! 1

llWiiteiea
rc loads. The following analyses,
mad'1 by em'nent chemists, of two of

misleading brands show the
exact proportion ui gcuuiw nunc icaa
tt,Cj contain :

. r
Misleading Brand

Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

.u1) Proportions Analyzed by
.'..'.., M.Wi per cent. Regis Chaavcnet
',v'!.ifiuc S1.1H percent. t I!ro.,. ,.1 : 111 I nni.!' - VVB KJ, uvuia.

Less than 7 per cent, wmte lead.
Misleading Brand

pacific Warranted Pure (A White Lead."
ir. r::.: Proportions Analyzed by

i'.;,h ,:. ,.fU-a- 4.1S percent. Woul Co,
H '., 111c 45.04 per cent. New York.

.vt, ;. ou.w per vcub.
Nc white leaa in k. v ,

You can avoid bogus lead by pur
kasinir ant of the. 'fottowine brands

jhey are manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and 'arc the standards:

Far aale by the moat reliable dealers la
u every wheVfi'. ' ,,

"if you are going to paint, it Will pay you
to send to us Tor book containing informat-
ion that may aave you many a dollar; it will
ea:y cost you a postal card to'do to. , ' w

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 BroadwayKcTort "Chicago Branch,

Bute and Fifteenth Street.
--ttWHEN YO

E IBLJ'SIFAIR
Dj nit iorget t the ex
Libit of th- -

Company intlie.ec. yjr
tticitv Building, t fetorS &

mural Railway qtripp di'
with General E cirn: C m
party's app uatu f'we:BtMi- -

trie Launc e rqm$rl
with Geu. ral Ev.nc:.am
pa ny '3 motors, and trVGWi: "

tral Electi ic company's Arc

Gen-r- a tors in Machinery
Hall.

ESE

V G LIRE
A sew and Complete Treatment, VoaiuUae of

gnmuwitonea. Ointment in Cancule, also in Box
tad Pi lis ; A Positive Cnre for External, Blind or
B.etdina Itchint;, Chronic. Kecem or Uucditarv
Piles, Pemalb WBAKNBSHBa and many other dis-
eased; it if always a great benefit to the general
health. Ttie first discovery of a medical cure

wilivihe, kat oanaaessary
hereafter This Hemeily has new kaeir known
to tall. 11 per box, S for So; sent by mail. Why
differ from this terriable dlseate when a written
eoaramee is positivly (rtven with 8 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fra amle. Guarantee tested bvpur ageal.v.

JAPANESE . , , PELLETS
Act like mailc on thd Stomach. Uvor endBaw
ji: cupels uyspepsia, Billomness, Kever. Colds.
Nervous Diaordera,81eeplessness.UBsof Apaetlte.
reiu)rt the complection; perfect digestion fol
lowi their nse. Positive cure for Sick Usadachi
mi ( Small, mild, easy to take. Large
V;alof VI fills 2S cents.

UAUTZ It 1JLLMKYEB Sole Agenta Rock lsW

;'t rioinT(in; .v ?. ? il v

M 9( jam absolute cube FOf

Ljf G:and3 )gf3f WILL NOT CAU8E fPA
PTRICTURE. AaKFOJi4
UsQlO PAIM, Nd BTSk-- f J? f!13BSjB iNr"fjcTKs wni eH 15 I -

t. AT t MVOOISTa. f iC 1
Vntrasl 4?tafm.lcal (A.

r&fSi J'? At.

T H THOMAS Sol' a cent
Kock Islano.

CURE
YOURSELF!

If tronbledwith Gonorrhrea.1
Uleet.Whites.Hperniatorrhoeai

or an y ti 11 natura d iSL'h anrei
ynnr driiKuist for a --twirl ! of

s i. It cures in a ftitvdava
j withmit th nld or public! y fit a
i doctor. uo
I cniiranteed not to stricture.

Tht VrAvertal American Curt.
ianufactured by

.The EVans Chemical Co.l

CINCINNATI,

J

r-- T lJJid&cilll o

iK'OST ITSELF.
) yty

f Montana r "-- '

f.S"V?4."? ignorance.

BuMSSf8 Baker of
maa weTe'ont pros- -

JnjT-8!- Then tfio, AIn
thJth 0V,?,,l a bit found

ojaoppin WAV aboat-SQ- y S7

Sdn-lVl- 1 tJHSJ theiranTthey ink.a,haft tocoer their work. After theshaft was dowa 15 or 20 feet, they knocked
"W ell, it wi s the puniest layout you'dever seen. l'a heerd Cap Baker tell aboutit over and ovi r again. j"That shaft went right down straight be-tween solid wUls of alum as clear as crys-

tal. hy, th. y cut out a Slab of the stuffand put a coat back of it and they had alooking filass as good as. any lady wouldwant. Them fellowp wasn't ;dndas, butthey spent more time lookirwnto that theremirror than tliey evee did in trjeir life be-lor-e,

and neitlier one of 'cm was a beauty
atthat. .1 . j,

"WrjlOtpu by! they packs sotae of thestufEmth. aynseB'nd starts back forttutte focet w indlasses, ieu ain) grub so'sthey could work their claim; a.
"This was about April, and the rainy

nsjjja for twqjveks, so they had tostnTptintiiy fas over, as all the
creeks andsti-eani- was too high to ford.But they showed that alum all around, and
qne'cf the ifrr gists' said that if they could
get the stuff out in good shape that they
were as good is millionaires.
' Well, every tints tliey showed he stuft
and saw the t yes of the fellers open up they
had to 'set 'em up' for the boys. Them two
wwk-i- town coat them--- a taek of-- Wues
for drinks, ynu can betcher life.

"When the rain slowed np, they sneaked
out of ttgin. arlione mornin. They was
afraid suhle'ol ttllboys would folly them,
and they wat n't takin no chances on any
one them np.

"It took 'e n two days to reach the place,
'n they got there late at night. Next morn-
in they was ;M up at daylight and made
a break for taeir claim.

"They cou du't find it.
"The stakes was all right, but there was

no sign of the shaft which had been sunk
or thenlum t hajlhcy had left on the dump.

the deuce!' said Cap Baker.
'VWns per that,' said fcis podner, and

ttea tao lather fellers gave 'em the big laff.
' i;" 'Howjin ach did yer pay for that alum
.yet Itronglit iu?' 11st one.

5 "'Say fellers, dey mus' 'a' bin hypner-tiawj- ,'

siiid mother, but Cap Baker and his
iftXiiiet snJd iiuuthiu. They wus dazedlike
and wotrlin t speak for a day.

""At itt.4, cap, he went off by hisself and
didn't loom up till night, and then the boys
few thut had come over him.

J?S!tybii he said, 'we're a nout fit of
infernal fod$, that's what we are.

"'Why didn't we come here two weeks
sooner, uiiswcr me that?'

" 'Count nf the rain,' said oue.
V That's jes' saidnp; 'that's jes' it.

ft(yULa ni dii r si, you flabber-
gasted, tern erfoot idjets, don't yer set?'

"None of 'em could see.
; CitWhyt that raiuwltSlejl, boys that two
weeks' rain shrunk that blasted mine up.'

"Then nine of 'em jBard .tiouthin, but
packed up unci made for home. When they
got back, you couldn't get 'cm to talk.

the Ktnrynf thp int. fp"Tl
mine." ?iw York Tferald.'

Vh he-0u- Koara'Anfftlf . ' J

A family at Iking Branch owns a dec
ih a mus icil fancy. He is a To terrier

and still a pup, but he has developed a love
lot rjausic that amounts almost to a pas-
sion. The family in addition to owning
this rare dog is blessed with an
daughter v bo fungSr. Whenever the daugh
ter ' seals nerseif ac ill piano, the dog
dances around w.ith delight and. .prepares
to join in the! singing1. Ihitting-U- s nose
as high in the air as possible, he waits for
,a .high. note. When the right ipitcht.j3
reached, he blends hie vmiqc with that of
the singer, taking good care to'stop when
she does. He will not sing when the notes
are not hi( h, as his voice is light and he
seems to think it best adapted to carrying
high C. The dog will also raise his voice
in tune w th a harmonica if it is of the
right pitc 1. The girl, seeing his evident
mus! altlent,has.beguii.togiv him les-
sons, itud m anothfer'year, if he fulfills her
iiopes, he(-.vi- .be put, into some-sho- aa
uVtio wonderful fox terrier soprano. "
New York Press. , , (

A Meat Bit of Live Stock.
A man who has a home on the Hudson a

few miles above this city numbers among
his live bt ick properties a large, fat toad.
Every evening in warm weather this ani-
mal emerges from a hole under the walk
before bit, front door, just as the gas is
lighted, a id hops about the law appar-
ently all 1 ight preying on insects. In the
mornihglte retires to TntTTTole 1 lenealE The
flagstones-- , for "John" is a fellow of regu-
lar habits. The man occasionally pick him
up, to tin astonishment of the 'servants,
who believe the skin of the toad to be poi-
sonous. A common belief in rural neigh-
borhoods is that it causes warts to appear
on the hands of those who touch it a be-

lief thfil arises fnpra the similar-
ity ot war ti to the roughnesses on the toad's
skin. Ne w York Sun.

Enemies at a Social Function.
Mrs. Lowe, wife of Robert Lowe, after-

ward Viscount Sherbrook, was a tremen-doufpjtrtlsai- jr

vjhev-e-r her husband was
concertiot --?tfter Hhe reform bill of 1867

Disraeli and the.Jwas made no pretense
t4"ajyfci iuuf iiklltff. At a dinner once at
Lady Y aldegrave's, the guests had all
paired ofT till only Disraeli and Mrs. Lowet IliA 'lJiP1 ii&nscrutable smile and
complete appreciation 01 tne numor 01 ine
Bittatiorr Iiissjielf bowed and extended his
arnr.--t npP08 there's no help for it, Mrs.
Lowe," when both burst Into hearty

Argonaut.

Part of Ilia Body Acted.
Some years ago Beerbohm Tree suffered

on one o icasiou from stage fright. At the
end of the first net, when he was "reduced
to a stat 3 of mental and physical pulp,"
the autfc or of the piece entered the green-
room. "Well, how did I get on?" Tree
asked, hungry for encouragement. Scan-

ning hi i trembling and perspiring form,
the aut aor replied, "I see your skin has
been act ing, at all events." San Traucisco
Argonaut.

A Technicality.
"AilV" it time you, paid me that 5 you

owe rue "'nked a farmer of his neighbor.
" 'Tai 1't due," was the reply.
,"Bnt you promised to pay me when yon

'cot bad: from London." '
"Wei:, I hain't been there," he replied.

Exctjin je.
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FOOR AUNT MATILDA.
"iifn;:3 a n a 1 m ,in,i.:'.- - t
Rtrnad 1 CHetotia IttUtake aatt Im! An

i ;

"At last I am qufts with old AuritMhdaiw
Matilda, wttrj, I:told,'y4iiv'4ian!'ryiet
ttiiiea'. l!uery. tat :jbArtig a "Yartkee
girU";writes. a ' tAnp)nte4 tfoVapatidt,
wbol remain aitanch :ATneYkiDs lae'spfte
her English irriarnhgfii'l8 hrpptined
tnr4lrt atwaya m d
natured and is adored by bis sisters and his
colisiiis and biraarff. iiski-- d lle oldwom-a- n

twdiiinrtc ctjerrriHlit IsstweekiSlM ar-
rived early usual, and presented berself
at my bedroom docuvasking perrnissioti to
pome in an put. on. herjeap, whickishe air
wags carries-ti- a.divtlOf paskage whenever

I bate being bothered when
Lamdraasingi lut a oonose-- .assnmedi a
friendly airj and, we

if , we wee reaily good trietids
detesting each:other.-- ? '

"Jlarry aaitl ,we should be quite- alope
tfjnightj,! remm ked. my relative,, ?so dmore
my second, best lappets . ' 7 . 1 ' M '

" 'They are very nice, I a' 1 sure;' I said
carelessly in jepl j ;but ve ara- not, quite
qlonefifiUT alL;, 4, qotisiq.of liiioOi who arr
rived in London today, is com ingand; Lord
A. prqpfise.1 himself thiSjarnofm,?, ,

''

on, .Qkt cvidJV;.eM;litiniea Aunt,,Iatilii,
who like inoht 'Ehgll.vpinm 'at, tel-ne- r

middle. class, is a vervtabTe,tt,ft hunter.SWti TT-'i.-
"Uguted

to meet his ltintshn, I feiipX.h)s molbelr,
the counU'ss, qilite w'eil,' and she 'aYra'hged

httf before" thO'gfns ih'riulte a twitter of
aHrttapatfon.'-M'lii'r- i sne wftsrrrjad y, vfe Vent
down and fotfnd'Jfiirfj-'ah'- a bti'r'Wo'gu'eaits

look
A'rSrtect defirj lo hlonrf Arid" so irirprbach'
able altogc-tlA-r- 5 fro4ii"the tp" 61 Iris well
ctoomed, fchlnitig'. inaiU e6 the'tlp'8 his
frattMxfOtt-adirritttianfiarl- 'I leoWld 'bve
bttggM hlfnilor-rifrl- s fcitch- - a brerMtAble
specimen of a well bred ytmerfcan.r' Lord
Avbeside him looked very tsroalljrvcry sail-h)-

ftBa4hoia tl i hwfgiiifiaantj p- -- .ci i 3

.i"Ajunt Matilda Wid nbt hesitate an in
atsiaVasoAvhich was tbe lardUng as they
both ia4e their bowtf sima ltaiieooxly on
being presented Caber.! the non
eraoiue.tauile und haulsiuttj to. Jck and
6.uoh asnubbj- - littje nod.to Lord A.irOb,iit
was.tw delioipu! , A A diirjier.tbe eonretsa-- i

tion was very general, about the last ie
play, the Jloyui academy. etc
$0 f9or,' dejuded,Atinj, ibitijilai' dj not, iid
out luffiisudi'aud, fla'rei), .Jaak.iUBtii
he did not know which way to hxik-wh-

she ignore, au snubjbed jpoorLorAl at
WeVjjturij,. ' ; 1 s '

, ..;.7Jsn, r'v i

, 'After dinner the o'LJlcat k ni tq U;jk
for,n.ot baling gone,,in to djuuer.wjtihe,
earl." 'Siich a. breach; ipt tUy.uute, . dear
Kitty" she .said... ,:'ou Really '.sWuW be
more careful. Anu thep sbed;k-t1,iamit- r

fly, T6u ' knW & Uoia 'd.q. as'
the Romans' do: h!liltt'tilii3-- we'ailiik'a'
great deaj oi. that, sort.iyf hilig.',

Thi'Il f JiTiiH mr nvuiiirn nnA
1 was!1 I'snllled fnv'sweVtdsarid

said lungnruryr 'rWftclen'yorn htiri nifetakon
hiy'cotiwn-amn- t for'LrtrI?V'1'nrhftit,iiit-- !

YorrrwoiWd rhavef liked "aikfing abont'liiff
iClr,heiuldiyoniit?'.i:WJipyoriicmiid
hfcve seen ef fiicatJAndtheTciip ofliefiin-gtiiK- h

'quite ovtt-flWwe- whn" MarynUiie.
info thedrawhig m tttb 'Jack7vyg
"AharltOo to futch liirtisl.-fle- t from a dinner

party. He did not know bow lat U
was so he asted me"Tft nTETTt his apologies
and to say'ghrla night: 11 " 1

"I am sure A'tfiit M. wS:i eorfntthilt even-
ing mnig'ithe"UKti opportnuiciLS of'lier

New York.iTribuic. : r. j

, ( rT " " ;

What aiay Be Done IVIth llairpina. j ,

.'fiiyei her a tew hairpin, and sbo-wiJ-

make home.hoppy," was said pf v yonug
wpman whopssetesiiifliidte resources.' It
was a figure of steecb which vjill doubtJes.-- f

appeal more to the
thnn to llie. ntiiiii mai aline, for t lie

latter will never lw able, to uudemtand the
immense number olj uses and .possibilities
of this ever handy, always accessible ,f f-
emale .appendage, or convenience, or w;bir
ever may 'be its proper designation. 'Asan
all round, desirable triiveli4ig '(uupniuou St
has no equal no 'Yankee Ijiytiuu eanbold
candle to it. 1 ; 70 "

If ymip !Kn,-0-- it comes
the bain iivimd a batter i.iper cutter can
not be invented. . Ad-v- il i. net in.Gatli

rather than trouble herself, to take
off. her gloves the spcietv, girl, will ptpmpt-l- y

extract ajiiu froin er pejrfuined tresses,'
will j-u- it daintily, with her cobweb of :a'
haudkerehjet Rud .usij itjJnlieu of a fork to
eat berries in the train. ' ' '

( )

L
As a. shoe button'er in ca.se of necessity

all .the. world knows its merits. TJsed as a
geometrical, instrument, it will draw a cir-
cle as well as the best of compasses. It can
be a bodkin if need Ik; It can be a needle'
even. It can pick, locks, jneud straps, fasten
refractory bags; it can be used as a clothes-
pin, a .book, marker in fact, it is a verita-
ble multum iff paryo, and the namu of its
capabilities is legion in the bauds of an
American girl of fair abilitiess New, York' 'Tribune. -

I. ' . !
' . I -- J The Fan' Game. .1

'A nVw- - Japanese game is played with
fans, and the pretty paper balls of different
colors, which are inflated through a tiny
hole which closes with a valve from the in-
side, and so prevents' the. tightest escape
of air.-'-Tb- balls nre tossed as high as pos-
sible1, fttid the tuve isidts in preventing
their falling by fam W' them.- - It is quite
as active atehifl( ainlahe effect is exceed-ihgr- y

pictOreiMlnt' to those looking on. The
one wiii succeeds '111 keeping her ball the''
longest from totacMiic the gronnd wins the
game.-'arft-

f in this case won a' prizen
dainty fanOfwbite boitingclbtb whh pink
sticks. The mother of the young hostess,
who was much killed In the use of water
colors, had putuied 'on the white back-
ground ln'lettcrs formed of a succession oftiny roses the word "Darina," the uame of
the place. 'It Is an Arabic word signifying
"our happj Jhoirre:' ' A long,' pink satin
ribbon was tied at the end, to recall th,e
table effect, and the whole Avas a charming
souvenir of a delightful occasion. Mrs.
Kingsland in Ladies' Home Journal.

'.r.', . A Stiol-j-r A.bout Cnjast Law.
tThe Rev. Anna Shaw, who knows the
legislator as the (Sportsman '.does his game,
relates bow', a widow d vino- t.h rr.nti,. ..;'
law refused to p9rmit her to be buried in' her husband' tot. .The audacity of the re
fusal was increjie; by the fact that the
ccAucrci jriuk auu ueeu OOUgllt. Dy tne Ufild
woman's money, although in the husband's
name. The Iriends of the dead womaaineonseonenee werit In Inn-- n .- law, uow

. ever, decided against the dead woman.' For
11 appearea that a wife had only a life in-- .
terest in her husband's real estate. The
cemetery lot was real estate; consequently
if the wife wished to lielwKulc 1, .!.., ja uoaiiaAshe should have been' buried alive. New
iorK evening Sun. ' -

.n
' One Thine Needful.' 1

Almost --evervtkinir Iiua . lium-;,'....?i-
..i'

andl now, if, aomenM nwill but, eeftip an
iriectrks; biittery, which will inake under-
clothes suitable for pn jn the shade, eqib-rii-t

mui.Mttuve, juj, oj toucuing a .button. Ao atemperature of 50, he will make
fortune. Boston Journal.

--- "1 T " ., . .1 ' .t . i 1 1 , ; r- - - " 1 i

tv4aliniOthelo.
At Is very seldom-b- at I have attained

BaiisfaetipiA.with niyseif. in .that role. I
Trfsy say-thati- thelhonsaiitl'sbf times "thf-.- t

I have played, it J can count on the fingers
of one hand those when I have said to my-
self, "1 can do no"better," and one of those,rio VM wlieiO rav;ifsliV.'tatr.t5i
Fiorentini in Naples. It seemed that even-
ing as if an electric current connected the
'artist fthc,rrfilrTic., lryst-tisVrtio- bf
ftilneHVkS'tWiMAed IfiWtflie audieile; it
responded instetntniiroiislyTo my sAutAinent

i Hsjxa-- j uu tLvty fnean-ing.

,by lqw, nurttUBiniri)l(3,a,ftl.siaiiied
tremor., , There was no reflexr-tion-,

nor did the" people Seek t 'discuss me;
all were tit oiite" to rinisVirr r.hd iohp6ril.
(Aetnr.MoW. id iiuiieW felt' the iLine
iaiptibc, wt-r- u niflned anorw HOiit ( .

--
i !

A; I emnotrivftjetibe. the qries Of- - t'uhui.sm
.wiiieji iiie.tbnuaUi ...fUtose
.tnoui?aiigs or, pexsiins m x'.Naltation, vr.tho

demonstrations which accttmiNi-tiie- d

radsestnvs ff Ivive,' jea'fo'usf'ahd forv,
tihd when the shot-k'itiil- t cAtAstroilie''cMiiu-- .

when-- ' tbe McOTTtHig' 'fBi; he "ban
'beit deceived, mn sli(Wt--liii- litys, as
ntD fco wirrave theiiguirihrof buvhigsriiin
the.-- , htm. JLJeMieHMiji ,, K .phi'l bran
thiMiiglyury ,vejn. apd,; hH nudienee
bud. been tjtrickeii tluuilj Jy.recmidj.went
by in absoIuCe silence. ' Tbeii' cti'me ft u

of cries' and plilirtflts "isn'd'W.'uh'fieis
Summonses' IXrcirf the1 euitidn. ''A1rerit he
dttr7oiKtm(.iintl 'wn' uiM,-- ' ttr"'itKnce
passed out uniil an intitsiuicf fiitiriiiw fif
vIDifl'sr-aiu- oollcu.l.iuft;tKiijajf. fl,, oj-1-

every whi.t the iteijjblfoLbopdpf; tiieAhj!- -

TO.; ufv reumtvu ,lrS, tr ,bv .muguvtio
ie-h-

luVded-- 1 lTVP.gnrtg if S,be' :tu(Jtf5
ana insistiii t'at I hhouliT ddrrfe on 1 le
IrfifiiU aLifiti.'tJ.oVich'l'wi .Vtitlf ' un!'!,fei5u 6.
.1 or -

4- - ft 1 X ij, ... , 1 v r 'to reciiveji new ovhtfenr. i bis-- rrtmV.i ttM
and Siitiiie.t;!l' d.:ll!his!!T:'is nmong
tht- - ft.ist ciiVrfshl-d'rfa- m"bf;e.i of f chreer,

oljtarns; Tcr-- rVIvluiinCebtrirV; " i

i . nii:ii ; 1 - tt; "ii :a c i i

l?TS tew Po)le con W Co
br. ciwe fiSm tfkmrt
fu,w: jprohtabju lUVOjliiJiniis. wliinj-eac- h

f. f, ue.vk.new iihonU jn-ti- l
recently-.- , JUvai ii NevvYorTt two weeks

a$;a Aipu 8ii;i a iru-jH- l , i.( unnx', i prime
;lipaiil"be t ofja, 8jck, bi-d- l t

Which, he bad lit-e- i;aiJixjed, for t)u-- e

mouths. I extejiib-- auy gtiyif andji 1

cidcnl.dly vM-rti- tl.'iti, 'ihc loss of' his
wages-- niU'ft C;ar(-Jv4tt- n as re tublow al
most as the lo his health. He
JmitfVfoHl rlrfrj4.il tt AtHite- - miftdy
by gcttiisg sick'iirVil MiJ fiig sick. He earns
WMitt'.U:ti- - y(wr.d,'JBu&vvLeO' ioi be
earns "...1 Atvivic T t J . .hj
I ;;'i"wis 'is..l,oyi4,4nl)t.i'j lbs saUrftMiijs

ltigreac!i . 1, M'cU p:?vi.iiU 0 a Week

Cfs M.eiif yqt it s JiAlong'aS ije

ne(weeks s;ci earuiii-- lifr.Tru,: .lt)jijs
zaiior3s1'lc5 bich'lie Mk Jis-i.'- 1

GlnlM.-en..-.r- ..r.
L0 ' '"au a "V

.:.!..- - will it Ma-i-

; vr r- - ? Vr Vr,tM,"rIi f t t
, uf hittttveve.i, ftbeut bov
thir husbands .h::d" piuT .o.s.-- uVti"oqe
Vb'os' T preserit.Tiu'sbdifir 'w'tef thirvf
laugher!

. . , . .r.4 f t 1 1 'X J - I' " think.' MiB' U:iM,' "thuf llvfar? s 'tM-b- -

p'osrd wtiiTubouf?.tfye fbtitifesc-.- l erer-bearS-

ot. foil tnowrtiry v. .tfSir'liarchelor, Aiid
his enkutss tv'a's di'iiilii:: with :the boys,-l- u

by-t.- wV'.rlie'-ailrie- d proudly1 !
enred him of cta:.ilvTc:y'.:and trie nighi ne
came to see mc US 'i:e'rl'tt.iMy did every
week, and wcwrt e tallirh.wloHisver'y-sefiiii-fcly- ,'

thottyr" tlenfy-:tt- f "cvtUffrtfytafcei :a
flriua or two bc;rore 't 'e ' Vou 'Sii'e, I
liked him l tie liked ;rrie, mt
son.ebor LiX t.trimonyto each other, u;i;.oii;ii We oiteu talked it
as arfprjiiig t'.i l.er p t j';e. On this even-
ing HtmryViai) 'sa'i.l "soriiet htrg or (fiber

!;:t riniht inS 'f-- J

io'rt,Vel!,'.d iJaiid, "1 uii.u ititbejiniy wuy
to b baptyui e been
. with Uenrj1
persnnsively, irnd: 1 1 aixeeited ii im .xnttbe
spot, and we'va tieen as happy asitwo bets
ima honeysuckle e'er since. 7 Detroit
PressJ n: t 1 a 1

. ti-.- ' ; 1. : ' ' 1. 1..:. i m-.- T ti;. ;u (

. : : Ferilt of Modem lifn. i . -- 1;

Contacts with ' electric wires,' radrnaA 'acci-
dents, broken car and eIV-t- or cables ex loslors
of steam, natural ga-- nd chemicals, poirons In

adnlterated food "and drink' nre a4 few; but a'l
these dangers cdnbtned do trot 'kill us rrpiAly as
slow and 'inre c msumptio 1. The' ileirih ra'e,
howesee, f onnstmpiion, is ta ine yourlr ent
dennutneu Dr. J iercr,. f iJuffalm T., has
givemiothe world his ".Geu'ea Med-- e

4 Discovery," a onre : for cossaniptioa and,
throat and lit' p troubles th-i- t lead-- conaump-tio- n,

if taken in lime and given a fair trial. ; Ihc
tine to euro consumption (which is eaUy uiith-h- i?

more' or less Mian lung scrofiHaX k) injtUc
first staces A congh generally sounds Jlhe
ukir.ti.iiwul fon- - sbiyikl, take, tie; ."JinjnorjJ at
unce,,. There h a time hci it is too. late. .

Grenuioe 11 '

"AHOIIOR?

PAIU EXPELLER.
is' anil will cyer'be tn'o"'- -

best
Bdmedy for . ,

rheumatism:
a.v a .. . 1uuuw AUnncnzo, stt.t;jt.iauAc

Pains in the Side. Chest and
joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c,

,' iieldrayonneeaMDay.oDtauii.

c:free op charce-c- i
tit ralnalile book) "Onide to Health, "with

eauoiaementa si pronunent uujiuaus.

F.AD.BICHTER&CO.
17 Warren Sir.
NEW. YORK
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Prize Medals Awarded!

Enropeas Eolisestfiiiddlstadt, Loadoa
Vienna, rragns ,iwoi tenia ra, vivbu,
'SsrembeM; Konstain, ieipaie. o i'I

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, for (Sale by
I.- - ' ' ic

4 n oiaai ainsin ma r m

1

: vCastoriaisiDn Samuei.P.tcher's prescription for Infants
,'i,;';ap'd 'Cliildcn, 'ItifkutfaSAs neither Opium,. Morphihe ntw :t

i.M other Kiarcotiaistibstajace. It is ik liarmleBS substitnte
foir''r6r Castor OiL

ii::; ' It' is Pleasant. : Its gnaraateaiH rtQiirty ycdrs usel by'7
, Y' iWUpns o'f lothcrs.' Castoria destroys AVorms-an- d allays

io fevorishaess Castoria-- . pretcnts tomitirisr"' Sdiir Curd,"
'Diarrhoea and : tn'd' jColic .Castpfia', rlieTes'

teethiug troubles, euros tconstiitatioa and flatulency .1

, '. 'x Castoria assirfjilates : the foOd;'''rcgUlatics th'o stomach 1

- and xoweis, giving ; healthy and natural sleep'. Cas'
' ' r-- toria Is the Children's Panacea iho Mother's Friend.I i' .ft ., I. ...... o . i .(( ' I --.. 7. ... , .7 '.

!"- - i ' '"Lastono. w:- i

, u "pastoria is an cxoelleut niojiicuio tar jchl-- ;

r,4ren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of iu
good effect ivpen their .children. , ft , w

Da.' G. C. Osoood,
IK-- ' " :. . r.r iUowteU, Mass.

i ji ",Catocia la the bes rameJr for chaldreo pf
which I cm acquainted, I hope the day is not

,.. ; far distant when mothers Til 1 consider the real
. ,

i
Interest of their cbildren, fnd use Castoria In-

stead of the vsjioiiSiluAck nostrums which are
UJ ' destroying thriir1 loved onek, by forcing opium,

-'' morphine, 'soolhirrg Syrup' and other hurtful
"igbnU down their throatsi tkeoeby sendiag

--theln to pmamatars grves.V : ... in J i ,
r ,i,.dwr.l'i'J ,t ff h .P'J.f'.Knicauws, -

::f i-- t!i.'i'iT-- 3 n ..' CTWi Arlc
"

Uii";j fi ; i . f lie i r ' I

' ri . ,.5 si 1 1 :. i ; . .i . h
' i' nn'd

.i e1 vi '? 1 ; H

n :. f 6.1
u. cfl us y 4 . ', .s t; n;. it- -

- o- -1 a
i ft t ! ';c.l t iii :r iwtri oi I

' U Sir :C frj rf- .Id I ;,1 . jii i,r .1.1. 1

v n -.- p iin A ot c
t i rt-;- o I It-- ' 'i
to i :a 9 !c J,lL XlVi lo

3 x s i: iytis: lf i in o; not.tn
r h .r I iOjii ij p 'a irtmin J o

U ,.t .JS M t J .It- iulO(.
1l ;t lift ' Z) 10 50 ttrt lis i M
o Mil : j

f: n.-i-i 1 19 it.
i : i 3d in t il

rt Hi : o- - 3 IT
1 t.Ht.1 t

' ' , J A full TlatfoTm and
, iennera kajaeshlpuac,oi snpenor

i - .: - ; t .i a

at ! c ; . 10 lc -. .

n. i ,i n .i: ; Sa Ja'' ' a-- a

im : t'tiir;ir;rj - I l 1 M

- i: a ii. - if j :i

r -. 'ki n. n: ; --.j. ; t ' a

' '

; i, 7 v.
V ( t I

t:- .' l

: o:
(

;
i i i

' y t ' i i . i -

DA Via
: " ' ""." 12653. ; ,

" -

1.1 'I ., r t

i '. ' 'i V "lljt
- 7U : ;: ii'O... ... .ii, ,

,. in the line';
.'? l .::ji .v i I

.. i: .!.-
- if. '' i .fi-:,.- -

1.' i

; .i i Of I

' '
East Ji v

'. : - J :

If M A I

AiivH lieliet' at uum
1 into tlc Xohtrrft.

50c l)roEts or by taaii ELY
I ' Tti. - ,i.ii j .(

-. mil

:.

'

) :n::.-- ' 1'-'- . V ii.- -. til ri - : :

- .. ! t. - --ii - Castoria. .

i : t ' i ' ' ' T ; r - r:
. . ". Cattoria is spwcjl adapted to.children that
I recommend it as superior toany

' 'known to me." ' ;'

' ' H. A. AkcHCR, SL rr.,
.t oi ? i Hi So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.
" "u Our iir the children's

have Spoken highly of their experf- -'

enoe ia Uieir otitBkie practk-- e wfth Castoria,
and i although. iww only among or

i medical, supplies what is known a regular
. products, yet we ars free to confess that tbs
..merits, of, Castoria has wpu ua to look with

favor upon It1 ,
' "',.'.

tjKiTsn' HosprtAL asi
- c ii k i , j in u-- st J Boston, ias
Afjjnel-EBB.-'iVp'..v- -

f - .'IT t .." - .

:iii:..i.-i-.in- '

hi , i .

' . Illl ,'t

l n. . :i r.Kir . ..
!t iii : I.,. i f ;.! . j .;: -

. , j, ir : I - i

kVTHE moline-wago- n,

-- a n: Molinej Ills

iBMuiinaMMMW

ManulactnrersotJA

.i

-- rl : ii i i .; ; -- ; t
V ItilO l ic !, l II WI l'. ' e

i.r-fin!-- J6 ' ?

in. i r i f .mm-

adapted, to the
and firjleb . fllnstrated Price List free on

WA.OOH before

:a-a,-.

Hfcatirig and; Ventilating- - Engineers,

HJas and Steam' fitting,;:.:
SlNITARYi

mi..-,;- -

.' J'. M I i f J li

i 3 .1 t,;1iii.i. n n: n ,.-- :

.ir '. i'.

C H Ii J ft If "!)- ;tl

west of '.';''' t'c
j if J ' . i " : ... ,i.

j 112. 114 West si.
"

1 '

i 1 69 ''' "', '".

i ii . i

1 . lin Pipe, PabkiD

v Fire Etc .; iDest

establishment

.jrloliDB, HL

Residence

Evrryibing
largest,

' ' "- - ' : t. r.

K

'

Fourth Street.

i.

81iop Vine Street

prescription

physicians depart-
ment

.hare,

.ffieilapCo:,

oUerpi-in- Tpagons,epecu-.D- y

Trarchsalng

PLUMBING.

.Chicago,,,

Seventeenth
"TelepHone lis."''. Rocklslat.

TeleDhonje

complete Brass Goods, Hose.
lrick Xjargest equipped

tiL-CMv-

Telephone

sjPRrrsrGr

Harness, Lap robes, Whips, Etc,

Mason's Carriage Works,

U5

uairpe

of spring vehicles, and the
assortment of

i : -

AT, l, I I. !

I DAVENPORT, IOWA.- -
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